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when -%ve think of his rationalistic
standpoiàt. Lord Mahon in his
History of the Reign of George IL.,
also, devotes, if we remember rightly,
as large a space to the saine subject.
In fact, it is the most important
factor in the domestic history of
England during the last century.
We caiî realize the grandeur of that
revival only by learning the appal-
ling spiritual deadness and politicai
and social corruption out of which
it raised the nation. We purpose, by
the aid of these volumes, to give in a
couple of papers an account of thf>
England of a hundred years ago.

.»Pulzar Nistory of the DomPoinionl
of Canada, inctueding a .History
of the Provinces of Ontario, Que-
bec, NVova Scotia, NVew BJruitswick,
Prince Edward 3/stanid, Brilisl
Columb~ia, i'md Ma;itoba. By W.
H. WITHRONW, M.A., wîth six steel
portraits, maps, and over one hun-
dred wood engravirigs, large 8vo.,
over 6oo pages. B. B. Russell,
Boston; Clough & Townsend, To-
ronto; Cloth,$3 50; Morocco, $450.
The preparation of this book has

been the ch'erished purpose of many
years, ciuring several ot which it lias
occcupied aJinost every leisure hour
that could be snatched from. engross-
ing duties.

T'he author's smaller School His.
tory lias received the commendation
of Sir Francis Hincks and of leading
journals of botb parties for its strict
impartiality. The same object lias
been aimed at in the larger volume,
especiaily in treading upon the deli-
cate ground of recent political events.

Copions use has been mnade of the
existing sources of information, em.-
bracing original documents in French
and English, Parliamentary Reports,
newspaper files, representing the
views 0f ail political parties and
many printed volumes.

The bjook is published by the old
established Metliodist House of B.
'B. Russell, Cornhill, Boston. ht is
Drinted and bounci by Albert J.
Wright, for many years,State Printer
to the Commonwealth, of Masachus-

setts-a guarantee of its mechanical
excellence. .Lts manufacture in Bos-
ton has given special advantages in
the way of steel, wood, aipd map
engraving. The book is dedicated,
by gracious permission, to His Ex-
cellency, the Earl of Dufferin, of
wvhom. it contains an excellent steel
portrait, as also, of Her Majesty the
Queen, and i?%.ir other steel en-
gravings. It contains also, a folding
coloured map of the Dominion and
over one hundred wood cuts of pro.
minent places and persons,including
the leading public men, down to the
,,.ew Governor General, the Marquis
of Lorne. Mucli attention is given
to the social and educationial pro-
gress of the country : to the last a
special chapter is devoted.

The author has endeavoured to
describe, in as full detail as possible,
the blended romance, and chivalry
of the early years of his native
country; the heroic valour of its
wars of seif-defence against a power-
ful foe ; the graduai development of
those principles of constitutional
liberty and responsible government
which the English-speaking race bas
everywhere acquired for itself ; the
important events leading to, and fol.
lowing the Confederation of the
British N orth American Provinces,
the grand expansion of its territory
and growth of its power in the recent
past; and the boundless possibilities
of its future. The very interesting
history of the Maritime Provinces as
well as that of the newer Provinces
of the North-west and of the Paciflc
Coast lias also, been given as fully
as possible. 0f the way in which
the work has been done, it becomes
flot us to, -peak. In the hope that
the book will prom-ôte an intel-
ligent patriotismn in its readers and
better prepare them for the duties of
citizenship, it is conimitted to their
indulgent notice. If it shahl kindle
in the hearts a glowing affection for
the noble countrywhich is theirs, an
unconquerable resolve to, cherish its
best interests, to promote its mate-
rial, intellectual and moral progress,
to live worthy of the goodly in-
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